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Ottawa, which city he visited early in and after • lew weeks visit there, will 
March, he was instructed to 
investigate the matter of hydraulic of navigation. Mr Ros* will probably 
mniiHg^Stencessions here and ^ report remain at the Hotel McDonald for the 
iully thereon to headquarters. " £nd 1 present a tel possibly until the arrival 
hope, '•■said he, “that my recommend a of hia faintly, 
tiona from here will carry with them 
some weight ; otherwise I would not 
care to occupy the position I am to
All.” • •

after having dined as the gheat of» Mr. 
“and Mrs. McDonald, F. C, Wadebeing 
a guest also. The new commissioner 
has the appearance of the typical west
ern man of affairs, the congressman so 
frequently met in the corridors ot the 
Ebbitt, Willard and Arlington hotels 
of Washington City. Clear cut jnd‘ 
straightforward in his conversation, he 
combines the astuteness of the man ot 
experience with the outspoken candor 
of the typical westerner. Mr. Ross has 
probably lived a little more than halt 
a century; much of which since be 
attained the years of manhood, has 

Tieen Ttflhe Northwest territories with

.ROSSirïsâ iftvr thx* rrpemnx

v

ARRIVES LOVE, NIT>S
Asa pleasant, approachable man who 

bks the happy faculty of putting people 
at ease the first moment after meeting 
him, as a man of quick perception, 
clear insight, apparently broad-minded 
and ripe in experience with men ami 
affairs, Mr. Roes can not do other than 
well and faithfully discharge the duties 
incumbent upon hi in as the highest 
official ol the Yukon territory.

have just 
ived a new

The granting of liquor permits for 
the Yukon will hereafter be in the 
banda of the commissioner. - »

As to taking his seat as commis
sioner, Mr. Rosa will probably do so 
within a day or two. He said he real
ized that he is succeeding a good man 
and wished for himself that hie official 

identified. -For * loop tHoe^ho was-* career in the Yukon may be as free 
member and apeaker>of the1 Regina from taint aa has been that of Mr.Ogil- 
legislatnre and for the past six years vie. To him be paid a high tribute as 
has'been a meitfKër of the Regina gov- a HUB *Bd servant of the government, 
ernmeot/fn' the capacity of territorial Mr, Rosa* wife and children are now 
treasurer and commissioner of public in Regina but will "liter come to Ylc- 
Works, tori a where Mrs. Rosa’ parents reside

Mr. Rose brought with him no new 
orders from Oitawa concerning the gov 
eminent of the Yukon not previously 
received, further than that he bronght 
the cheerful and very important infor
mation that no change in the exemp
tions fn the matter of royalty collec
tion was contained in the reduction or
der which order only substituted the 
:words-“fivr per-cent’1 -for-tbe previous 
words “ten per cent. " Mr.Ross is not 
aware that further reduction of the 
royalty is contemplated at Ottawa.
Regarding an assay office at’ Vancouver 
be does not think it will be established, 
but he does think a government asvav 
office for the assay of and purchase of 
gold will tie a future Dawson institu
tion and that while the selling of dust 
to it would hot be compulsory, an ex
port tax would be otherwise imposed 
and the result would be that the hulk 
of gold mined in the district would 
find its way to the local assay office.
“However, ’ said Mr. Rom, “I have 
no suggestion* to offer at present, nor 
will I-have until I have been here suffi
ciently long to size up the situation.”

Regarding the alleged telegram in a 
certain Dawson paper to the effect that 
on the boat from Juneau to Skagway 
he had informed a fellow passenger 
that be favored wide open gambling in 
Dawson 5|r~Ross said, “I would not 
be apt to make any sttch remark, nor 
did I do so.” Continuing he said :
“The conditions here regarding the 
conduct of the city are, of course, 
different from outside. cities, hnt I 
shall hue. nothing to say,on local mat
ters until I familiarize myself with the 
conditions. ’ ’

Regarding local officials, assistants 
and clerks. Ml. Rosa , said he does not 
contemplate any changea. He has in 
Mr.Harrison his own private secretary, 
but Dr. J. N. R. Browtt, clerk of the 
council and territorial secretary will 
be retained.

As to approprialions fOf the Yakoa,
Mr. Roes gave it. as hia opinion that 
the suggestions and requests made by 
Mr. Ogilvie in behalf of#the district 
will be acted upon at this session of 
parliament and so soon as that order of 
business is reached, in which event up
wards of fioo.ooo will be available for 
district roads, wbilo an equal amount 
will be available lot buildings and 
other public improvement*.

As to Yukon representation in par
liament Mr. Ross thicks it but a short 
time when it will be granted by special 

act.

Dawson Yesterday 

Evening in Private Convey- 
mce From Whitehorse

Local Strife aad Petty Jeal
ousies Found Place 

Yesterday

■ (teaches

AN
the growth, development and advance
ment of "which he has been closely The new commissioner, Mr. J, R, 

Ross and his party including Mr. F. 
O. Congdon, public administrator and 
legal adviser; Mr Hugh McKinnon, 
chief preventive officer of the license 
bureau and Mr. Nash, arrived in Daw 
son yesterday afternoon and are-regie- 
teed at th«' McDonald hotel
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No New Government 
Orders From Ottawa

To Further Arrange for Whet 
» Everybody Want*
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uses I SAME ROYALTY EXEMPTIONS WHAT WADE SAID ]

RECEPTION TO I, H. ROSS,t
1

- ■ryo...
-,

1 Cl/Sffe IBifiettd interview on Steamer a Canard 
” commissioner Makes

Splendid Impression.

Minot— of Proviens Meeting Were 
Nat Rend O 

linlargod.

At the meeting held in the Board of Trade rooms yesterday Crown 
Prosecutor Wade was accaeed of atiempting to place a slight upon theP"j 

present Commissioner William Ogilvie, in the arrangemeq^ for the 

banquet to he tendered the new commiaaioner, Mr. Ross. Mr Wade, 

with the nee t»f language which would disgrace a bar-roots loafer, j 
denied the accusation.

The Nugget herewith present* for the information el the public 

the following statement:

1 IN
r ii

& Orrell’s Hoc. Janies Hamilton Ross, with 
|* portfolio in his pocket for the 
«embnooership of the Yukon terri- 
&j"«rived in the city by private 

jap from .Whitehorse at about 4:3° 
j o’clock yesterday evening. He was 

lied by hia private secretary, 
f, ft Harrison, of Glencoe ; Hugh 
gdfiioon, who will be chief of the 
Heme bnreau ; F. T. Congdon, public 
Mesistrator, legal adviser of the Yu- 
— council and member ex officio of 
I*tody, and Mr. Nash, who i* also 

■to 1 member of the government. 
Ejbritoas accorded an interview to a 

apaber of press representatives at his 
■Kin the Hotel McDonald last night

avtraM. au» r-4 end rKsmai
A— hew ale—lias dan,

T.wvihsr snsh s. hrathern sw
la ueity to devil.AVENUE

I Psalaa HA -
Sotoe writer in the far-away, die 

aad dletaat pe«t one* wrofiG'C”! had a 
dream that wav not all a dream”IONALLY •* On Sunday last Mr.Wade In response to t query as to-the part 

Mr. Ogilvie would takt/in the coming banquet mndr the (<dlowing 

leply in the presence of two represeutativee of this paper :

“O d------old Bill. He will take 00 part. The Ottawa gov
ernment has kicked him oat without ever giving him formal notice. 

We will have nothing to do with him.”

(Signed

Yesterday evening «have "wee a har
monious meeting which wee W* all 
harmony.

The object of the meeting was to 
bear repact* ol committee* sod other
wise foil bet arrangements for extend
ing to Hon. James Hamilton Ram, 
newly arrived comtalesioncr of the Ye 
ton territory. * fining and suitable re
ception, and the only point on which 
the meeting was a unit was that the 
reception must be a success. Bet as to 
the manner of making il t 
there were divers opinion*, many

A_—1——01nÉ-K—H—BÉhr- -     —•—-v---- , ■ ,V * BBFuwvvj *wr
There era tim— when petty ivaloeaivs 

should at tewed to -toirtiy «lumber 
sod when the rays re defied f 
minded uses end liberality ah—td pew• 
irais the most sett— heart, hot th
in— was not yesterday and, iwHwtth- 
standing the fact that peace, ■■■ 
unity a# perpow, brotherly low end 
‘ All good Iwyt together•* we* 
lineneelj coot—ltd, ih* ; easting of 
whitewash wee not enfitoranily thick to 
en—1 the raicot that g lowest 
ami ever and anon hoist iorth lik* 
■moke Iront a barntn* slack pilf.p^^f 

At e me—tag held on Hatncde# lor 
the purpose of insogutettog the work 

■ * writable rvceptlsm the
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FAILS THE CREEKS
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«ATS But Has Not l-eft the Country ; Short Item» ol Happening» on IU« 
ns Published.R i dorado and Hononza.

B. F. Germ Sin, proprietor of the fir. Cabbage, «TOteml Fotka/ertiveri 
restaurant on Second avenue, was re j„ just in tit— Tursdsy to taes
ported this morning to have skipped charge ol s consignmrnt of^Jvntel gowls

Shipped from White horse by the C U. 
Co.

however, is not a fact, el lea— ss.lsr as Mr, Ç, Berg, of 16 above Houenza 
the former • a concerned a* he spent last was shaking bawl» with hie Dawson 
night at Grand Forks, where, with frie 
some of his acquaintances he gave a Mr. 
dinner Itud otherwise enjoyed himself 
a* becomes s man ot an easy conscience 
and a plethoric parse.

Mr. Germain was told of the report 
circulated, be being interviewed by 
phone, end denied any intention on 
bis part to leave the country adding 
that he would be down from the Forks 
this afternoon to fpce hi* slanderers 
and 'referred the Nugget men to his 
—teyoey for information relative to hie 
business affairs. ~

Attorney Howden, who i* acting for 
Germain,’ said:

“Germain Is entirely out of the res 
tauraot bust
not paying the past winter ahd has j dpughe, was op the creek* heudey leek 
sold bis interest to Mr. Doyle. I un iogafter bts mining interest*, 
deratmd be has an offer to take charge a 4» horse power hot let and sla-tiw*

pump an being ylsswl -n puaitiort M 
Bonanza opposite Chackako Hill I# 

brokerage busioese. The (waaent pro- sluice the dumps ou Srraatoc Lynch's 
prietor. I undersUod. does not assume , etotrn Iht* spri-y 
the indebtedness of Germain, but I ^ if mZ %»*•**? 3

lieve be will pay whet be me* •« *** Moedat evening- I'trough ledit* uwra 
aa be can. ’* peaaj|ft to dance three seta, wiidr gave

Jt is oodemood that family disses those ürelrnt au estel lent i.ppoetweity 

tiens bave been the ctese of G*rtB—6 
leaving hU place of bneineas without 
notifying anybody of bis departure and 
that papers ace, to he drawa ■» tor a 
legs! separation of Germain sad hie 
■Ik

SHOES 
I CLOTHING

out last night leaving tiehiud an in- 
numerable number of creditor*! Such,T

gent&Pinska
ndâ yesterday. *
Ir. yhck.RsyhMmd.

IÛ MACHINERY “the Ceraer $fow” < yl Grand For ha,
was in town on btt*j|ne— Tuesday.
" Mr. tins ttay. ul $—HI dorado. 
down on Jri* wheel Wednesday.

Little Johnnie Colline, of American 
gulch, ^vbo *aa so severely bitten by a 
Vicious do* two weeks age, has slow— 
entirely recovered.

Messrs McGtivr.y amt McKay who 
own large interests on lower Bowmen 
are putting iu a Asm» ryno feet in 
length, to cany tin etntw 
water, to be used lot sluicing sp their 
big dwinpe this Spring.

Mr, prank Hudson, whose heroic 
conduct during the big fir* of tpao la 

owing to bis senior* mill fresh in the minds of —4 MW

< -ORES.
eamej — arranging o ssrijfahi* rvctpltom .IB* 

aueedmwe •#»'«- jm law# aa the awf 
tee in heed justified end «hi* 
token by sow* to «seen lb— 
bed fanan t*hee, new# ef 
bad hw i»p*ri*4 to b— s wle- law 
aad thjff It was not, therefore, lepra- 
Iwatatlvv, that all the peupla ôf Dow- 
sow are deed rows of «Mhg htser to the 
ciammu—ooer. tmt that a few 
usorpad Ora rights of Hw 
fnregptog pointa were is trad 
Woodworth oho thought the* 
mittoea appointed — lb» fietoido* aw—* 
lug war* wot *0 
Miw. of all 
Ah— e toto r lectio* had 
Wilson *«r*twtirown»v to to tbs Wswt .

is ih dimrM —wl at—

McDonaldim •

isigned Hoist-
rutevLT nuw-ctuss hotel

IN DAWSON.

0. BOZOKTM . . Maasger

waaenihaaaaaaaawwddps for muddy 

r heads up R 

0 vertical and

>’ tW«ft

the «M-
Orr & Tukey
freighters
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:
rn they should to .— ! 1 When esked if there is • likelihood ■DAILY STAOt

^ v* F DOM GRAND ROMSorse Po' of additional elective members of the 
Yukon council being provided for, Mr.
Ross said he w— not »ble to —y. al- |of « theatrical wntora «r leilmglhat

he will probably go into the miofpg
■ a. ana-tan.

I. 'mm■either
of racepfto*- **r. Wood— 
osy *0. tort to hi—ad that 
glaring peeafhillly lb— the

not pubih. SOd 
seer—ary of B— urday a nwatiog tips op »Hh the m toutes not» yvstoe-

thougb the principle of popular elec
tion i* » good one, _

Mr. Roes stvted that be for leaving

* • A. C. Cut Building i
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-
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H. HONNEN, FREIGHTING -S
■

Aay kin Is per bottle — the
Bagla* Club hotel. *
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.. sou p. ST"

belly staae Leaves forks for Dewsoo 
tody àtage Las vs* Dawson tor for*»
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....Large Hydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also felt Mae Hsedwww, blosm How aad 

8ti*m Bupjtltoo

ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTSteen
Mittraas -Bridget, 1 hope yoo don't 

light the fire with kerosene?
Cook 7-Not a bit, mam ' Oi we Is it 

down wid kirdeeoe an lotgbls wid •'
match,-Jndg^ |

Special Power of Attorney 
sale at the Nugget office

Kodak» bought end sold. Oeetomas. 

Fresh oysters Selraan k Myers. 

Fresh eggs. Setmaa A Mynea,

g»M IBM

l Coachei
ttdays. 6;30 * 
,rse. 5:15 V *
,undays,
ty, 4:40 P- ®’

J. H. W

mTHE OWLV hKADV MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter s Brushy, 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. . - . . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.
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r. Hid the original mowers in the 
ter of receiving the new commissioner 
given public notice of their intention 

jin tne beginning, a great deal of friç- 
.FublUhy | ugh jiticf no small amount of hard feel- 

linga would have been avoided. Such 

Uo matters, however, always work them- 
- “^(selves out in the end *6 was the case 

-petr^^atb*o.'r'rl'»Vinël'tyVin «dva'nce' 4 00 j at tbe meeting of yesterday, the de- 
ein*!®copie»....• — tails of which are presented elsewhere

mat-The Klondike Nuggetr Welcome! Commissioner Ro$$!When the 
ICE-# 
Goes Out!

ÿ TKkCWMOM MWMWKW «•
(oAweoirs «omm

daily AND •em-WEEKLŸ.ISSUED
ALLBH BROS. 77 |E extend the glad hand to you, and at the same time, ackhowj.

edge the many sterling qualities of your predecessor 
There are many surprises in store for you, Comthlssioner. You ! 
will find the people of Dawson strictly up-to-date in their ideas. ' 
We hftve found that out in our business and it has kept us hustling 1 
to keep abreast of the times. You "will notice at the banquet ten-1 
dered you that the citizens of Dawson are as well and apprêpj5ÿ|jp 
dressed as any similar body of men in the world. In that fact 
take great pride. Looking for information; should you ask some 
particularly well-dressed man who the leading clothier and haber
dasher of Dawson is. there will be but one answer.

OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

Whkh Wt
SUBSCRIPTION RATR8.

DAILY , -t--

Jeosc 
>- PbHwo
1 and Wo

Dues» neerest to the going out 
of the Ice and we will give yon

Yearly,Tn advenue.
Six month»....... .
îermonth by carrier in city, in advance. 
Single conies................................

A tailor-made aulte of clothes 
A pair of shoe»
A hat
A fine shirt 
Collars
Cuff» and necktie

is interested in welcoming the new er- 
j ecutive as it is also In properly express
ing appreciation of the services The wooH 

tight. U
ehicn it fe^
E wood t( 
tie moantai 
y* town of 
The mill* re 
9f the wood

over a corps of expert accountant, 
have to be employed to go omal ^nr-mcc

crushing 1 
turned out 
jatfsls-fiS 
gasrve hrii 

The peopl 
ssy-c««l:h

of the
notice. wrnmmmmm. i .

HTifli ancunpoper ofert iu adverUrtnÿ tpaee at retiring commissioner; The consmit- 
_ J a wminat figure, UUa practical odmtostontf ''ho- j teeg ag now constituted are certainly

for therm} ! representative of the varions interests
guarantees to if advertùeti a paid circulation five of the territory.
Mme» that of any other paper pubtithed between 
Juneau and the 1forth Pole.

it HERSHBERG"Anyone can gness.
It will cost you nothing.

There are ways and ways of doing 
This H particularly true in bouse were “dead next.” They bad 

snuffed the aroma of hot whisky and 
coughing became contagions and from 
its vehemence a case of pneumonia 
threatened in every bunk in that hos
telry, so from that time until the con
tents of the bottle were gone glimmer
ing the good hearted territorial secre- „ThU clock ^ |fl
tary alternated between the kitchen t ,,
for hot water and the bedsides of his .«Well’ well1 An I'wojoii, 
numerous patients, and not until the wQrth b'1{ that muci "-iLka* 
rays of the morning sun began to wink Newg
at him through the crevices of his room ------------- ——.—.
did he drop into fitful sleep, broken by Chechaco butter. Selman * 
a hacking cough, the result of a cold 
be had contracted while waiting on bis 

patients _ of the previous 
night. The next time Dr. Browne 
takes a journey of a similar kind his 
medicine case will contain only one 
article and that will be the slumber 
brand of hootch. ~~r: ‘ . ■ . ,

things.
And DmaUPachape» can be tent to the Crtekt by our \ ^ niatter 0f tendering recepti ons to

ZZZ.1&J. high officials. Secret call, for public 
'jomtrdon, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quart* and C®* meetlngs are just a little out of order

j in our present highly advanced state of

letters STROLLER’S COLUMN.
votes.

Odds are being offered around 
that Hcshberg will go broke o 
scheme before it is finished.

In the knee-pants days of his youth 
and when he was wont to stand behind 
the barn until half frozen and surrepti- 

homemade pipe, and

was
yon.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, MB. civilization. tiously smoke a 
before the sere was on his pumpkin, 
the Stroller read in Harknesa’ Latin 
reader of the convention held by the 
mice at which meeting ways and means 

discussed by which the approach 
of the cat might be made known in 
time for all to scamper safely to their 

One mouse, wiser than his fel-

Hard Luck.
How the powers will extricate them

selves from their difficulties -in the 
Orient without resort to war, is almost 
impossible to understand. The situa-

— . . tion as it stands at the present time
• After four year, of steady and ever «- , We of any pther solution,

pending effort in the line of develop-1 
v’ ing the rewrurces of tide territory, it 

may be eafd that the territory has only 
begun to

I: an auspicious time.
The new commissioner for the Yukon 

territory cornés to Dawson in what we 
believe to be an auspicious time.

for !
visible four 

‘ -gid it com1 
js| dancir 
bare endec 
Storting o! 
e#*d- r 

i bare beeom 
*ink sod t 
table wool*

sober
fort» end I 

Llotbe inte 
■rim, the 
bate of opei 

~ tke daoghti

were

holes.
lows, suggested that a bell be put upon 
the cat. The suggestion was hailed 
with delight and the maker of it was 
invited to a seat on the platform be
side the speaker. A motion that a 
bell be put upon her Mari ash ip car
ried without a dissenting voice; but 
when the chair proceeded to appoint a 
committee to put on the bell, each 

had urgent bueineaa elsewhere

Who in » Printer? .__ __
Hunker, April gth, 1901. 

Editor Klondike Nugget :
Sir—To decide a bet will you kindly

clothes. Its progress until within the I Mgwer through your valuable paper the 
past six months has been hampered by f0n0wing :
restrictive legislation, to each an ex- A bets a typesetter is not a printer ;
tent that no opportunity has been pre- while B bets be i. a printer. If be i.

, . ! not a printer, please tell ns what consented to the territory to grow lgtitutes one. And oblige,

A NUGGET READER.

FALCON JOSLIN
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Him» 
inygentler Mutual Life Inroriaeict

accost it.

numerous

throw off its swaddling
note

JOSLIN BLDG.

*** -

Harry Hershberg went up against it 
when he opened his guessing contest 
regarding the going out of the ice. 
Not only has he had to get an enlarged 
ticket box, but he has had to hire two 
extra boxes at the postoffice where the 
clerks are kicking at tbe amount of ex
tra work forced upon them in handling 
the letters addressed to Hershberg 
from the creeks, all of which contain 
guesses which the makers are certain 
will win the' outfit offered to the one

TO THE LADIES*”””"'mouse
and the bell, was,not worn by the cat.

The local gold dust question is simi
lar in many respects to the grievance 
of the mice. Everybody agrees that it 
should be retired as a medium of ex
change, but no one is willing to take 

himself the responsibility of say-

manner such as its abundant resources 
warrant. The load which has been

tbe dis

ait was
mw the rt

Just received, ThifttostStylto 
and finest assortment of(A good typesetter Is always a prin- 

althongh in the experience of the 
majority ot publishers, persons apply 

consequence we believe, and present I ^ positions in printing offices who 
conditions seem felly to warrant the are what are termed “blacksmiths” by 
belief that we are on the eve of a the professionals. A good printer, 

nmch greater prosperity than having . served hia term as an "PP«=n-
tire is always a good typesetter. A 

has been enjoyed at any previous time. may print but be Can not, in
Many of tbe difficulties *Kttinst the strict sense of tbe word, be called

which Mr. Roee’ predecessor in office j m prjnter. ) j/' ___ —-

has had to contend have been cleared

hampering the development of 
trict has largely been removed and in

her
.. LADIES’ SILK WAISfiJter, |W«,»d<T'

to) often
Jane, the
paid lover 

‘ gâtent an 
Itiid ima 

■ the did 
itomtatio 
I He appea 
I «she did 
SfP'Ctatee 
I lira bet a: 
I tte was an 
I jg favor pf 
I Rung all 
I'M one so 
I firing as 

«Mike acce 
ledit ttit 
Nt( mark 
I ta. As I 
I tkeooceu
If* <4. a
I MMted b
I Miibne»

Ever brought to thii country. 
Handsome Silk Walsto, IMS l*.ttpoa

ing just how to bring about the deaired 
reeult. That gold dust should be re
tired is as apparent to the people of 
Dawson and the Klondike aa was tbe 
necessity of a bell on the cat apparent 
to the mice. Bat the retiring of it is

THE WHITE HOU!
Ban Davis. Proprietor 

FIRST AVENUE Opp. YetoiBeS]
period ot

hitting the thumb nail fairly in the 
center. Besides^_ahen the contest is

an entirely different matter.Attention, Trappers.
away and tbe new commissioner will I The following price will be paid by
have better sailing than has been the the New York Zoological Society Dr. J. N. B. Browne, although not

through their agent, Mr. J. Alden now a practicing physician, still has
iLoring for animals of any age, de- the traits of one and that is why he

Tbe growth of onrmatenal interests I ^ to tfae nearMt port ,t which the never goes on a journey that will keep
will, however, present new problems A1aska Conm)ercal Company’s boats him from home over night without
from time to time and in tbe'solution |touch on returu tripe. They must be taking with him his medicine 
of these the ripe experience of the new perfectly healthy and in no way in- Having business at Gold

The Nugget extends to tbe new ex-^ offered, end pay for them to that place and while absent were
eentive tbe hope that his term of office I hen iecelved m the fall on my way caled upon to pass a night in one of
in tbe Yukon may aée this territory I watb. Three silver tip or bald-faced the many roadhouses which, as regards
grow and flourish and become, as it is grizzly, *4u each ; 2 glacier bears, $30 class and quality are lndi*e“°u* “J*
K . , . . j , each - 3 DicmT'tebite bears (from Naas to the Yukon. As usual the doctor
justly entitled t<rdo. one of tbe impor- each P R J 2 bJne bear,, had with him bis medicine case, like-

- tant and influential elements ot which I ^wolverine8, $20 each; 4 red wise a bottle of fluid extract of rye,
foxes <8 each; 2 white or 2 black for in a country where ice worms
wolves (not gray) #30 each ; 3 white abound there is no telling but that 
mountain sheep, $50 each ; 6 mountain deadly serpenta may also be found. In 
goats, $50 each ; 3 caribou or 3 moose fact, there is no telling what a tr«vel®r 

Yukon commissioner respecting the |calvea, $50 each. will find in a roadhouse bunk and the
.ovahy reduction sustains the opinion Animals of most any species (except doctor did not proposed to be token on

vnreaaed bv this paper when the re- black bears) are usually desired, and it hia guard, hence the rye.
expressed y. pepe would be well to write stating what Now in the average roadhouse tele-
ductlon was first announced. beve aûd give prices. phones and speaking tubes are dot re.

The exemption of *5000 still con- J. ALDEN LORING, quired in order that a roomer may hold
tinues, and the tax of five per cent is pield Agent New York Zoological So- communication with hia neighbor in

“■te,CTl** "■"*“( 0“'7j° ri,tr' T’0O“O>' C^--'L ÎÏ, .T.» °
of that amount. This will be news of Ignorance Enlightened. Lueat at a roadhouse enters or departs
the greatest importance to hundreds of ■ ,,It was eaBy enough to tell that your | from bie through the door or a 
small miners tbrbughout the territory, |entertainer was an Englishman.” I «wdk In the wall.
the output ot whose claims never “In what way?” On the night in question the doctor

■“ .J ____,_______ æ____  “Why, he didn't sound hia h’a when ^ bia wife had retired but found
reaches an extravagantly large figure. I ^ „ Lp impotible owing .0 the coutinu-

Ae was indicated in these columns at ,,Tbet ^ws how little you know oue coughing of a fellow guest who, 
the time the royalty reduction was *n- about music. The scale doesn't tun with half a dozen others, was occupy- 
nounc d.tbe abolishment of the exemp- j above G.”—Richmond Dispatch. | jng a room some distance from

“ —111 -*^E3Saftaeiis:
— [ -.1 ».,> 0n a mission of mercy, 
ill going to the kitchen be managed to 

hot water which he car-

V Worth Remembering!with Mr. Ogilvie.case

Strictly High,-Grade Goodscase.

at

S-Y. T, Comp y of t
Mb been 
fcktasell 
M him 

■ 9m la= I w, ;
’Phono 39the great Dominion is composed.

QOOD FAITH SHOWN.
The information brought by the uew
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of

WHAT JWIORE CAN 
BE SAID?
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toTONt<TONIGHT I

Savoy
Theatre

POST ,t BREEN'S COMEDY •0

RILEY'S . RECEPTH
A Slde^plltUng Comedy s

«I
Fini appearance ol MI88 MYRTLE DRU 

Fred Breen. Walther» <i Forre.t, Post & A»i 
Marlon, Celia DeLacy. 

SMAKECY-JEFFRIES FK1ST »Y PROF. P*«

Show concludes with "The P*Wh

M»e ST«aa.

Week of April 8tion clause would practically offaet the

Oraa t Sacmi Caacarl leader 
r»«»l»|. April 114 Admission 50 Cants.

would have been placed lu a mue a 
worse position than formerly, and the 
benefits would have accrued entirely to 
the heavy claim owners. This we did 
not believe to be the Intention of the 

and this belief, as noted 
above, is fully borne out by the atate-

First

s==
The Standard Theatre Week ofNew Belts 

New Neckwear 
All-over Lace

procure some 
tied to the room from whence the 
coughing proceeded. The sufferer was 
soon located and the application of 
remedies began. As the seat of trouble 
appeared to be ih the man’s breast,^ a 

fished from the

si’

Spatial . 
VaudcviU*Thursday Night, 

Ladies Nightment of Mr. Ross.
The government having expressed a 

direct intention to give the Yukon ter- I 

rltory every possible concession in the 
ot legitimate reform it would 

a measure as

TMs
mustard piaster was 
medicine osas and applied. Some boil
ing water was poured into a glass, 
tomato can, and into it was emptied a 
liberal amount of ra-year-old Canadian 
Club, the fumes of which soon per» 
mealed the entire house and the odor 
from hot whisky la not to be sneezed 
at in any country. The patient drank 

I the soothing potion, turned over and 
gained ten pounds before morning. 
The doctor shiveringly returned to his 
bed and sought to woo gentle slumber, 

Ijpit in vain,- The other guests of the

> a
Bleak, While end Cri Gorgeous Costumto____Magnificently Staged

Stamped Linen 
Straw Hats

or a
\

i
TO-NI'QRPHEÜM THEATRE

HEARDE
----- IN—

PAJA1TAS

scare 1 y offer so shadowy 
the order for the reduction of the 
royalty would have been, bad the same 
not carried with It a continuance of 
the exemption clause.

The government has demonstrated its 
good faith in the matter in an unmis-

DOLAN
____in—; -

“Casey tfcejjjjg.
!#• Reserved Scats for Matinée at Reid’s Drug Store
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me#, set on the aide of the hill think
ing. Nell Onderdook was near him, 
regarding him with coldly critical eyes.
She wanted him smoke begrimed, with 
bared arms; she wished to see him lead
ing on his men desperately, shooting, 
hoarse and frantic. She was excited, 
and she desired to'see her possible hero 
heroic. Bat he smoked a pipe, stared 
at the streaming cloud above him and
said nothing., It was humiliiting. the cost of education troubletb not. ] '
However, after a" time, without notie- Perhaps we are becoming unfashionable 
ing her particularly, he went away to in the west. Bat the writer referred -

---- the mills.—He-ret«rned wibherr added tn'Vicwa the matter seriously and ei- |
presses his"Ttrtsigmngs «s follows:!
‘Can von show me anything ennobling]
about the love of a woman for a dog? *,‘Viiwoï t'S u^blndr 11I iflt|AK & fitfSIt
Do vou see anything womanly in the off™* &W,ÎI€S»

Wife who devotes her time land her tested within three month» trow the «late of -rtaa»w aai aou”
- .. . -, ' ... flret pnhtleallon of wieh approval tn the Klon CHISHOLM** SALOON,

affection to a brute which can appre-dike Nugget nee.peiwr. the tomndert*» <»(
ciate them only ' in a minor degree? gSKewtoS?LSwSlMSdhSS i 
And all this while the berose- is devoid <>! •ut'h property he vlriu» <>t an «Met in evun- 

, , , . . , . , , , . .... . | ett mmS as Ottawa the 2nd -day m Merrh. IMS i
by reason of the existence great shoots in hundreds. They closed of a baby’s laughter or a child’s prat-

jthe air psssrt"es, and the men directed tie. The sequel i* unpleasant to eon- 
tbem till every opening of the pile was

Women and Their Dogs. I
The Victoria Times save: “A writer I 

in an American paper complains be
cause the women in bis Country do not r 
love children-but lavish their affec-

II « V

Steam • Hose
tions upon dogs. In some sections in | 
the east he contends that the.dog is su
preme and the child almost invisible, j 
Villages are mentioned where no chtl- j 

dten are to be seen in the streets, and

Which Was Only Support of the 
g Town.

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT...

ackho»t. F 

odeceeaor I 4
ner. You 
ieir idea* The Dawson Hardware Co.

SECOND AVENUE

l
Exercised Principle of 

Saved the Town
Telephone 36j,* Jensen

;____Philosophy and

tBd woe a Wife.

nquet tea-
TT01

force of men, and he went to the top 
of the pile. Then the men were called 
ont of the tunnels. Every one was put 
on top. “We are to fight the fire from 
the top," he said, “and we will do it 
by stopping- the draft." Orders were 
sent to the hills to continue the drlv-

ruu une cnoter beanosat fact we 
ask some 

rod haber-
mountain forwood pile was a

towered above the millsThe
|e,ghatit fed, and the men who carried 
Î wood to the fumades tunneled In 
!u mountains like a^-that is to say, 

town of Lead lived on the mills.

Tie mills ran 
7,be wood pile. For years the logs 

poured down from the nearer and

jsrtber bills to 
to furnaces bad flamed, and the great 
”L,ing and reducing works had 
^aed out their brfeks of prenons 

I Luis-f.35i«* and f45,ooo to each 

p^^fjrbricfc. :
jto people, reckless, wasteful, devil- 

F wevcsre bad a veneration for this one
r !££-** the mountaiBTôl ÆPM^ffi 

Àsible foundation of their prosperity. 
P,Hia jt come to an end their never end-

r ipg ”anc ^I tore ended tpoT^^H 
i Isanting ot cheap finery would have 

The plentiful tables would 
bare. The easily obtained

RG" Tup CwnuKua. Trop

ing of the logs. They swept down the

- . for sale « >

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler

Vax** CVAIW1 N.) Sj vie. s: sol s<-.old Run 1 
creek end creek cleim Ho. on a trttniury ai ‘ 

template. The increase of these men-1 * «told Run creek in the Dog»'men 
, . . ....... , , ' . , . ... .. mining dlvUlon of lb# DnWenn mining dutrlci.

closed. The, smoke took to itself ar agenes mean» the gradual obliteration . ,,ien „f * hi. h la deposited in the i.»m 
beavier quality, as it does when flame of all that is womanly gmong the de-15 roan. n.*L Wtrot pak-ttebed
is quenched. The whole town argned yotees of pugs and poodles. Ia the | Fcbruery *ih. ism. 

pro and con.. Rome thought the whole child to reign in the American home, 
mass dpomed. Some believed it was or the dog?’

.saved. On the outcome obviously de
pended Jans Jensen’s reputation. The 
smoke turned from black to copper 
cptor ; it grew thro,; it grow gray, it 
faded. The fire went out.

Back into., the mills swarmed the 
The furnaces were heated to

t accountants y- sustain it. For years
Igo on, ! •4 1

ered around tw,i 
go broke oa u 

nisbed.
------ —<-;g* Electric ’’rzr Eight And EngineIt would, perhaps, be a good idea j 

for the societies for prevention of 
cruelty to afitmmta wherever women are 
fourni^ ’loving and fondling doga" to ar- 
rest the female apd send the canine to 
the pound. It is fortunate for civil
ization that these creatnroe who make 
public exhibitions of themselves with 
their lap doga either in their arm» or at 
their heels, do not love children for 
the propagation of idiote le not de
sired. ’’■

■tick. Dawson E loot He Light A
Fewer Ce. Ltd. ‘

Uonald *. (iléon, M»ue«er ' :fr^L 
City OSes Joelyn niMlit H 
Pow.r Mous» eeer K londlkes^pp* ta I

:
years old «|i

Apply Nuvrvct Officei:__5*
i I’m/ 92 an ,,,
cti. "—Indiaaaed

men.
their height; the groat caldrons of 
amalgam seethed and. bubbled ; the 
mighty-ingots were cast.

and merry making must 
The buying and

Selma» &

It Is Hard to Knocksewed-
71«tl become
E*int and the pleasures of the gaming 
[ would have been loet. To the 

aober it meant the home com-

• •e■# ï@|
.; iILIN.......

KER
•al Eelate. lüaw 
I Life Inmnaw Ca

And Jana Jensen put on the finger of 
Nell Onderdôck a little ring made 
from the gold of Lead and set with a 
glittering pebble of the Black Hills. — 
Chicago Tribune.

; mTurned Down. .:|Sj#THE CHIP OFF OUR SHOULDER 

WHEN IT COMBS TO

Jack Burroughs--For several month», 
sir; I have been paying attention to 
your daughter. It will therefore not 
surprise you—

1IfWtsand privileges for the children. 

®Iothe intelligent overseers, the ucieu- 
" ■tirta, the owners, it represented the 

tow of operations. To Nell Onderdock, 
one of the overseers,

•ecoai «,

Mr. A. in Goldman (who knows h.»)- Ah.
bat it d6M' It surprises me to hear 
that you ever paid anything.—I’bila- 
delpbta Prose.

tie daughter oiLADIES1B it ropre^ntea a poetical idea.
Sbewas a thoughtful girl, and she 

wwthe rude picturesqueness of all 
toost her and, most of all, felt the. 
pw.snfvalne-of the wood pile. She 

0ftm spoken about this to Jana 
I Jets, the serious visaged Swede who 
I pfd lover's court to her, and he, a 

I godent and adventurer, tail of the 
E wild imagination of his race, saw it 
K*ihe did, with eves of philosophic 

H|fmiitioii.
appeared to see all things much 

*S«ht did, but that fact, which he 
■iriKCiated to the full, had never won 
■ firm bet any response to his devotion. 
■4|eeegan American with a prejudice 

■ ■ jsf«TOr of American lover», and,while 
* g eong all bet acquaintances there was 

obviously ambitious and—as--

following from the Sjtagway Alaakan, 
wee in Dawson several weeks this win
ter engsged In compiling the Yukon 
Directory and Gazetecr He left here 
for the outside in February:

Many people here will remember A. 
M. Baber, the pleasant gentleman who 
has visited Skagway on several occa
sions aa advertising representative qf 
the Yukon Directory and Gazetecr, 
which is now in press, will be pained 
to learn that ill lack has overtaken 
him and that he is now in the east at
tending the funeral of his wife. The 
storv is a pathetic one, especially so 
to Alaskans, who realize how many 
have left their homes on the outside to 
seek their fortunes iu the Klondike, 
and returning jfouml them deserted or 
the dear one» left behind cold in the 
embrace of death. " 7

Several years ago Mr. Baber left his 
wife and little girl it home in Paris, 
III., and came to Alaska to make hie 
fortune. As usually happens, ill suc
cess crowned hie efforts for a long 
time.
and clung to Ins self-alloted task of 
accumulation, thinking only of the 
loved ones at home and bow happy 
they would be when be returned. 
Struggle after struggle followed, and 
he. finally became a solicitor of the 
directory, and later on one ot the own- 

He worked incessantly, and as a

>4^ Swell Shirts, Neckwear 
and Gent’s Furnishings. 
We are just in receipt of 
a full line of Spring 
Suits and Top Coats, the 
Latest London Fad In 
Trousers.

Tlie MwtStyllift 
irtment ot

Mumm’a, Pomeroy or Peri net cham
pagnes |j per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Film, of all kinds at Goetzman’s.
LK WAISTS.'

t
to thli country. 
Waiiti. ST S* I». LOST AND FOUND

T OUT—Between twweon »od llrend Forks, 
u Tuesday, «11 open-lece «liver welcli,jgieln- 
•pring broken. Finder return -to Nugget c»r- 
rier end receive suitable reward.

T <>«T- Between liewwin end tirend Fork», one 
*“* Kastman Kodak. «Ire n.12 earner» wg»ta 

go over Ibe ahnelder. 
Rngget

TE H0U1
eiI. Proprieter 1 

Opp. TnkosM 1H
» c*m «lib • »ir«p to 
Kinder please return to 
reive reward.

ottee awl re- —if

FOR SALE.
VOU SALE- 12 borne power pipe boiler; also 
r .team pointe. ppty Frank Bute*». « 
lower Bonema. 01S

m

Light Weights, Light Colors, 
Light Prices.

_ WANTED
L'IRMT 1 IASS lowrler waa*8.' 
f “Jeweler.” Nugget OIBee.

WANTKII At once, 12 or is horae-power boiler 
” and thawing plant rmnplrle, »iw> hetat. 

A> McCarter, Watcbinaker Monte Carlo bldg.

Addreas
eU.moat so

l|6hig as Jans, yet shd felt- annoyed 
^ af the accent that made hie speech alien 
t tsi at ttit strong racial characteristics 
F-9M marked him of the laud of Swe- 
I As for him, be adored her with 

tbtconcentrated and consecrated devo- 
i t*t of a homesick and tgnely man.
I wtlcd by reason of bis dreams, bis 

T Mitbness and hi* refinement Irom 
I mj of those about hit»:: All would 
I hmbeen well whb him, lie often said 

I e hiotoli, if only Nell would have 
I lewd him.
I Ost day, while walking alone and
I Healing ot his grief in love, be saw a rcl„it ol his efforts the work ia now on 
E plime of smoke hovering above the |ije press crowded with advertising 
HNBttain of wood. It was a sight be which will yield him quite a snug 

He hesitated, amount. He was elated at bis socoeas, 
end told all of his friends- and they

n ■iéié, «h m Imh

^^■hgl the sky, mounted and swept- until he would be able to see hi# wile 
£§ wag like the wing of a fateful bird. ,nd show her that although long abeeet 

’’The wood pile is afire!" shouted be bad not been idle. 
lp||*»to the solitude ahd ran for the pop quite a while he received no 
PftF. There was a hand, fire engine at WOrd from home, but one day a letter 
t Imd, sad tht fire company had an en- came from bia mother-in-law, stating 
I Hananii for their task; but, though that •’Ma" the daughter and wife bad 
Illy worked all night and all day, worried »o constantly because be bad. 

% — DTIONH*'7 IB*de 00 impreeaion on the fire returned to Dawson a second time, 
/trl lad eaten into the core of the fearing some mishap, that her mind

Comedy Mountain. bad become slightly deranged. The
. iTlLj-pitrr"^ » StU OBdtrdock. watching the men b]ow was a sad one to poor Baber, bet 
‘.Post & A.kl.yj* ■'“lie faint twilight of morning, saw upon reflection be thought he would go 

Nl® ■ **• *11 ming over the top of the tp the telegraph office and send her
----------  --------- —" ■ and crawling in it» tnnnela. the mean* to join him. believing that

7* Showed in it like ante—AMlj Jb» the trip and reunion would be the beet 
**• '*MMparison to thnt pile. 'Hwy heeling salve which could be appilet 
"V* with axes, with flails, with Upon returning from sending the 
Mm, with tarpaulins. They tried to meseege lap found a telegram upon hla 

^**it, to smother 1L to beat ft ont desk, stottHe'wiln wee deed, 
Mts blow it out. But their efforia aod to go on anlk^ttend to the funereL 
MÛed nothing. The 'mille were ran Baber nearly lost hie mind. He 

~ 'NUk,,, III me». Biery one idolized hi# wile ee few men ft, and, 
Meoeij he sparer! was ont tel fight not being in the most robust health 

The big boys wept token imaginablç from bi< long struggle 
the school. The women into» ice and snow to gain the means by 

6 Mils near, their bnfaes «» their which to make her comfortable, he 
watching, or they carried water broke down entirely. He was attended 

to the wearied me. I» the by his triends and quieted as me* aa 
*«s the people prayed * that the possible until placed on the train at 
ti*ht be quenched by a miracle.. Seattle on tne 25th inat. to go to PariA 
* mills the men talked of agcnrie» HL, to bury his tiwn hope» as well aa 

hydraulics, - pneumatic»— the earthly remain» of his Sieved pert- 
common men, half suffocated, ner, whose memory is now ell that ia 

***«„ courageous, fought with left to crown, the efforts of a meet de- 
faces, aching lnnga and voted husband and loving father, 

while over the whole 
1 “e wrathful cloud of smoke bang 
Mriritof the desert.

Jensen, in ettorge of 
V> /'• l

ioods
mpwPROFESSIONAL CAROS 

utwvrne
ri ARK. W’lLBOX* HTACFOOUt B»rrl»t»ra 
^ Attorney» Notarié», 1 »nvry»m>ers. ele. 
OIBee Monte C«rlo Bonding, Fini Avenue. 
J»»»on, Y.T.
HVRKrrr A MeKAY AHroMtw, aolieltore 
D Notaries, etc., 1 ommieeiuner» for Onletto 
end Brllleh Columbia. The Ksrhaog» Bldg, 
Front «treet. Daweon. Telephone No w.

mavKINnoN A NOttL. Adveeetee, Beeeedss.,
V1 neer Bank ol B. X. A.

VVAriK * AIKMAN-Advoretee. Notarise, eta 
v’ Offlcea A. Ç. 0»eo Ball-ling

ijrT llAdKI., Cl. V, Barrister. Notary, eta. 
n • over McLennan. MrFeely * Ce,, neniwere 
store- First avenue.
PATTVLLO A Klputx Aovwetee.XeiatWl- 
* <^>nveyeneera. etc. OMcee, Rooiae 7 »ed • I — 
A V. OMce Bldg

nniLrocMT. lUDOCOAL * aMlTM - Sal 
”7 filler». Solicitor». < ou veyeneere, Kle. 06- 
ee« at Uaeeon aad "uawa Koom# I and *
- hiebolm'» bl.«k, I-ew.ee Bfm-tel aitoeUoa 
given to Karlletevotarv work, X. A BaloouO.
> C. M. K. Frnak J MetwnpiL F- »altk

MIMINSt-leaiNUSt. .

«loo *t., nditdeet to public wheel, end «4 
below disco very. Hooker Creek.

Drop In and Take a Look at ThemHe was persevering, though.

!npy N. LT.&T.Cone 39 *v.ers.

AN —
y hi never seen before.

; mdrting if it were ' not a drifting 
: deed. Bnt the plume flaunted itself

The Fall 
of Snow
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TNs year Is unprecc- j 
dented for the Yukon, i 

It Is no more so than ] 
the FALL In prices. All ] 
Staples are sold on i 
riUCH CLOSER mar-; 
gins than ever before. ] 

We can satisfy your i 
wants and fill your com- ] 
plete order without your 1 
going outside the store. I

i
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Casey Alaska Commercial Co.Iirtwae». wd » A t MDueftk*.tiHugh Spencer can learn something 
ol importance to himself by «J1?»* »t 
the office of Woodworth & BlnÉk in the 
Victoria block. Cl 4a crew of
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thermometer lias once more dropped FEAST OF LOVE, NIT A teleeî^af re^ed^sterday by

down in the neighborhood of 50 degrees . .. „ *•' . f w r lav ton Arctic Chief of thebelow has brought to the attention of (Continued from Page ^Arctic Brotherood

the public a realization of the fact that tbe mitmtes of tbe previous meeting fronl Mr. John T. Reed who was at
winter is not yet a thing of e pas were „ot read after he did show up, al- E„Kie City eh route from Nome to

, _„.ln this Portio,‘of the k'Dgd°“' , though repeatedly called for, there was New York Mr. Reed's telegram states
will Witness Free Library Con- ple who were out yesterday assent that i *er g7aring p088ibfhty that Mr. that he is a special envoy from the 

certain fl. B. Church. J the cold, although but lltt,e "".^Woodworth did not shoot more than Nome Camp A. B. At the regular
degrees, was much more three rings from the bullseye. meeting last night it was decided to
chilling than a w SfaM j Mr. Wade, chairman of the reception | bo]d a special meeting Friday night of

20 degrees co er. commiTtee appoined at the previous thi« week for the purpose of receiving
Best Talent of Dawson Enisled— | passengers between awson an. meeting, stated that there had been I Mr Reed. The operatic travesty is

Carefully Prepared Programe - Forks yeterday declare that - no intention of Slighting or overlook- MasjDg finely. At tbe rehearsal
rt ni nlr robes lost their efficiency on the U p h, tfae seXectlng of thecom- Lt night the principals showed im-
For Benefit of Library. Und they were forced to patronise roadj ^ ^ be£n natned by the provement in their respective parts

house stoves at intervals a o g . chairman, Thos. O’Brien, but that be wbjle the chorus 4s doing very good 
Tbe concert which is to be given to-1 route. This morning was sev , favored enlarging the committees by work it was decided not to hold any

morrow and Friday nights at the grecs colder than yester ay,_ the addition of as many names as were mjt{ations for two weeks and to de-
Methodist dmreh under the auspices j still being of a very Pene r ® . desired. He counseled unity bt feeling I vote tbat time to rehearsals. The next
and in aid of the Free Library will be biting quality, Yesterday w ^ M there was unity of purpose and wiu take place Sunday after-
without question the most elaborate day in Dawson, very tew peop K moved tbe addition to the reception I noon at 2 o'clock at Max Alder’s cabin
entertainment of its kind ever given in outside. _______ ________ __ committee of Messrs. Wilson and Prnd-|on gjxtb street.
Dawson. A chorus of 601 voices has ../.rrunn homme and Col. MacGregor. Other _
been under training for three months L\NOTtl Ë K names were, mentioned until H had ^Ul A. B. Meeting,
and everything is now complete and . ,^wr.«r- MT >**" se,ected tor additiona to the vari' i^of^the" ABhaV beeucalledfosj
the program Is ready for delivery. ADJOURNMENT ous committees, and, on motion, tbe Frfday evening, April 12th. at McDonï;

The chorus is composed of the fol-1 chairman was instructed to distribute I a|d ba()i igoi, to receive Bro. John T.
lowing well-known ladies and gentle- ------------------ them which he did, the following ad- Reed, deputy clerk U.S. district court.

^ 1 1 'at Nome, Alaska, as accredited envoy.
A lull attendance is requested. 8 p. 
m. Sharps
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.Tubular Boilers from 1. 
horse power ; ? Engines for 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps- nZ 
6 horse power Hoist with eitSf 
ed shaft and pulley; Stay 
Thaw Points, one inch pine. — 
____ One Remington Typeimi»—w
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. |. * q 
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Summers & Orrell’s

SECOND AVENUE

f ilmen : » 1 t_ . — 1 dirions being made :
Sopranos—Mesdames Atkinson Bell, Made Today In the Celebrated ! Receptjon committee — Arthur Wil-

Devig, Hulme, Libby, Mullens, Mac- f Connell Case. son, Alex Prudhomme, J,\A. Clarke,
fatlane, McLennan, James, Hine, . , [Dr. Alfred Thompson and C. W. 6.

Fyah, 0-M.il, L.I. dirt b,!=« lU.i.MI, S«,n« „n<,>fe'S”gn,e. ' Hen^ Knabel,the enterprising (.kV

'"rTnoti-MMn.. Fr», Thm... H«r-IwHk . certifiât. Iron Dr. Ricb.rtHo» i,d p«vio«,ly r.i«rd rrorraion to ,»d .era. Oglhv. bndg.

xr « arctic sawmill
son, Davidson, MacLean, Clayton, did not consider such a •taten,ent the motion wa8 out of order and the °n »" tb,nSa- . ________.
Sheridan, MacPberson, Craig, Robert-1 necessary and remanded the case or cbajr go ruled. Condon appealed f.om want an expressman? Ring up 197 ^TlondUe’kWer0l Hee?e __
son, Lung, Thornburgh. one week. . the ruling of the chair and when a lor Hicks & Tdompson. Special de- j 8LU(CE, flume A MINING LUMKI

The above well-known and accom- Louis Eiger while under ths: indu- L ken Gh the appeal ,6 hands Imryin town. Stage and e>p»s to, At MUi^t « F.rr^^vwg
plished vocalists will render* select ence of intoxicating liquor last night tbe 8moke-ladèn atmosphere1 H”nker- 1
program and those who are so fortunate did unlawfully app.opnate to his own ^ gt and the banquet and
as to be present will have a musical use ten pings of chewing tobacco, tbe committees became one and the
treat such as his never before been property of one of the First avenue
given in Dawson- Among the soloists merchants and also while being placed ^ jt .g tfae o0ject to bave a recep-
who wili appear are Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. under arrest did try to fes st t t o cer I ^ qh tbe afternoon previous to the
McPhemon, Mrs. Hulme, Mr. Robert- to all of which he pleaded guilty tbl® L ft t the offer o( O’Brien & Jack-I 
son, Mr. Clayton, Mrs. Devig, Miss morning. One month’s imprisonment . tendering tbe Savoy theater for

'at hard labor was the sentence passed * 8 free o{ charge was ap

upon him by the mag strate. ^ and wbile no .ction was taken,
A MfWHtîD I GeorKe O’Brien will be pu 011 pre- pobabie the kind offei will be
ANOrtlbK hminary trial at s o clock this after- * ^

kfl I TXJ/-* MAI ICtJ M n°°n f0r the mlirder ° , T’be question of selecting a chairman
MUNCHAUSEN|and Olsen one ^go la* C^ pregjde at tbe banquet was not

aay at jmiuio. a settled, the only name mentioned at
«Al WIÜÜB-MM$.. - /- the meeting being that of Judge C. A.

Dugas which was proposed by Thos.
McGowan and seconded by Mr. Mizner.
But whoever the chairman may be it is 
proposed that Hon. J. H. Ross occupy 
the seat on his right and Hon. William 
Ogilvie occupy the seat on bis left.

Mr. McGowan’s motion was not put 
as, owing to the fact that suppressed 

-“harmony” was beginning to pet in 
certain members of

*
F. W. CLAYTON, A. C. 

G. G CANTWELL. A. R. — t EXCEPTIONALLY I
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A1 ARE HERE OIBRLAVED 

HARD AT WOR* 111...... -M
This is a sample engraving for 

illu strative purposes.
Ult make jm Kinds of eats

cj
c Bert Collyer Out-Collyered by 

Herman Koehler.
-SfCOMING AND GOING. : Mr. T

*Mr. Chas. Lamb ts spending a few 
The following.which .ppe.red hi the l” »*" •”> ■> •!>« »eSle.

sf1,ttszx ï 13
the request that he inform her of the n|Qrrow njgbt.
truthfulness of the etatemeoU: 1

a cix n«9flti 1THEUlt fiaet tbt Only------ —
Engraolng Plant I* tbt territory8 Mh -

Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the well known 
hrenologist and palmist returned to 

recently from a trip to the out-
San Diego, March 17. — Herman . p,

Koehler, formerly a baker in thia city | p 
and now in business in Dawson city, aide.

iugs in that land of snow and ice. ^ M ^ nigbt b]ew the tele-
lu.part of the letter which was just re- h bne down at some place between 
ceived and which was written only gtewart and Ogilvte and np te 2 .30 this 
three weeks ago, he writ»: afternoon the break bad "not been re-

“Up on the Forks a big mastodon paired.
killed after he had demolished a Mr.Hugh McKinnon, the new liceuae

dogs inspector who received severe Injuries

,-d U— m tbe el> M =“"■> »“ %to run for their lives. He was at last | \[ £ucb ^tter. J 

killed by an electrlç wire -which he

its work between 
the meeting,a timely motion to adjourn 
was given precedence and with various 
protestations in which that of love 
not eminently predominant, the 
ing adjourned, its individual members 
feeling as did Peter after his visit to 
the Mount of Transfiguration, “Tt was 
good for me to be thjrt. ”

awson

MACHINERY
DEPARTMENT —

was
meet-

I C<

$ tIt Killed the Bear. wA man who had. experience in Alaska 
was listening to a group of citizens 
discussing the weather and broke in on 
the talk thus:

was
hotel and several houeea. tossed I “tlI 1 HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 

Agent. For afld JQSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.
Sole :

fellows don’t know l... P , I The mass meeting which has been 
tried to pull down. Hla akin alone Curf by Col. MacGregor, chairman of 
weighed 1100 pounds. The skeleton, the citizens’ committee for the diacna-
-bleb 1. .5 b,Eb le -o. .» ««‘H""Mi"""«S" Æâ^lSTl’
bition. One tusk weighed 217 pouods. I De ,lel K
The town in which he was killed • ïhe telegraph line W1 n8 down t<^ay 
looked as if it had been visited by an ^.“iaT^asLer of the office out of 
earthquake. employment.

“The last part of January was very time by studying the 
mild, but this month beats them all. j book which baa just 
It ia form 4o to 60 degrees below zero , ®
everyday. The town is overrun With I Mr. Ward1 Smith, the tax collector,
mad dogs and ladies cannot go out at l tban «.q]000 have already been paid 
all. Thp police have killed hundreds I ioto the treasury since the collection 
of the animals already and shoot every I began last month and the taxpayers 
one running loose on the street. Poor crowd the office every day in order to
food and cold weather .. tbe cause of ^nl’s beforoVhe firafoi'the month." '
it, and ecieutieto say the brain becomes j ■—r=r.-..av'------- -
frozen. The days of the dogs 
bered Dawson and horses will take their

“Pshaw, you |
what changeable weather is. You think 
it’s always cold in Alaska, do you? 
Well, just let me tell you a little ex
perience of mine. One day I went 
bunting With a party of miners. The 
weather was quite warm when we etart- 

He is I improving his ed> and j perspired freely. Suddenly
in <over°the it turned bitterly cold, and large icicles 

formed on my whiskers (I had grown a 
full beard'). Crossing a small canyon,
I came face to face with a big, ugly 
looking bear. I had nothing but pow
der in my gun, and the man with the 
cartridges was away behind me, 
desperate resort I rammed the icicles 
from uiy beard into the gnn and 
blazed away.11 7~

“And what happened?” said one of 
the crowd eagerly.

Why, I sturck him squarely in the 
bead and killed him.

“Killed him? Imposible!” Chorused 
the crowd.

“But it did, I tell you. The tem^ 
perature suddenly turned warm again, 
melting the icicles, and the bear died 
from water on the brain.’’—Detroit

a
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OUR SPRING STOCK J.
S will iHclud»a complete line o£ Specially Designed Ho 
jy I ing and Pumping; Machinery.

Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumhs for ma*S§| 
Œf I watw, I
gy ( Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, far 

1000 feet.
\|jf Internal tire and return tubular boilers; als 0 
\ié , locomotive type.

fe*n *i
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ice. heads up I®

vertical

so as a
3

z Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power i

mk are nnm- Society on Gold Run.
The second of a aeries of dances to 

be given by Messrs. Slippcrn and 
Hutme of the Gold Run Central hotel 
was giten last Friday evening. A very 
enjoydbie evefiVttg wai spent by the 
guests who join in pxAiaing the hos
pitality of Mrs. Hulme and Miss Stone,
A luncheon was served at midnight and 
dancing kept up till the wee small 
hours. Amopg those present were :

Messrs, and Mesdames Marcus Tyler, 
Wm. Murdock, Hulhie, Klindt ; Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Cooly, Misses Sloggy, 
Stone, Golden, Bvanson, Ness, Simp
son, and gentlemen too numerous to
mention. -______________

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel .

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’a the photographer- -

Chechako eggs by the case. Meeker
Oranges, Lemons. Selman 8t Myers.

tot in the We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. ,

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. 4

..
“A lady froze to the sidewalk last 

week while Utklng to a friend. A 
waterman had spitted some water on 
tfee walk, and abq etood ou it, her shoes 
freezing tight to the ground. When 
she started to go she could not move 
and fainted. Some men secured an ax 
and cut her loose. Since that time no 
one is allowed to walk on the street 
on such a cold day. Next month can
not be to cold, » the sun is too high

A t COMP'NV11$

s.

Free Press.

White 'Pass and Yukon RtA Pl»s»e of Files.
Belgium has had a strange expe

rience. Many districts have been vis
ited by huge swarms of large winged 
insects, variously described as dragon 
files, locusts aqd “demoiselles. ” In 
Brussels boys collected In crowds and 
carried on a regular battle with 
switches People In' the streets had 
to cover their faces, and m^ny fled 
Indoors at the sight of the Invading 
swarms. In several squares, the story 
goes, there was a* veritable fight for 
possession between the Insects and the 
human inhabitants.
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<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

...Comfortable Upholstered Coach
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, daX/ :«5 

Bennett 1:26 p.- m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. BL M
J. H ROG**

.

¥
the paper walls and 

they make a person
Evi

eu the Klondike Nuÿ- 
Mr. Koehler tells 

cold that prevailed in 
i the lftter was writ-

t. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager
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ROYALTY REDUCED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND A ROSE

I
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